
Matt SchulZ
Secretary of Sfafe Agreement

State of lowa

Item 1. The full legal name, organization type and county of each participant to this agreement are:

Full Legal Name Organization Type 'County

Party l City of Lawton City Woodbury

Party 2 Woodbury County Sheriffs Office County Woodbury

Party 3

Paty 4

Party 5
'Entet

not in lowa

Item 2. The type of Public Service included in this agreement is: 110
(En?er only one Se.vrce Code and Dcsctiptbn)

Item 3. The purpose of this agreement is: (preass be specif,c)

Police Prolection

Police Protection
Service OescriPtion

nlndeflnite Duration

Code Number

Item 4. The duration of this agreement is: (ct eck ono) ZAgreement E'pi'"t su#2frila4imri

Item 5. Does this agreement amend or renew an existing agreement? Gheck one)

EHo
E YES Filing # of the agreement:

(Use the filing number ot the most recent version filed for this agr6emont)

ihe filing nuirber of the agreement may b€ found by searching lh€ 28E daiabase at: wwu' sos'state-ia usy'28E'

ttem 6. Attach two copies of the agreement to this form if not filing online'

Item 7. The primary contact for further information regarding this agreement is: (optional)

LAST Name stallman FIRST Name Greq

Department

Email sstallman@sioux-citv.orq Phone 712-279{010

28E
Ad

o1

d

I

FILED

M506092

6t412013 3.O1'.4',t PM

PTEASE READ INSTRUCTIONS ON BACK BEFORE COMPLETING THIS FORM
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28E AGREEMENT BETWEEN WOODBURY COUNTY. IOWA AIID THE CITY OF LAVTON

IOWA FOR THE PROVISION OT TAW ENFORCEMENT SERVICES

This contract Is made and entered lnto thls B!-J.-!- 2o13,6y and between Ure county of wmdbury
herelnefter reM to as 'County. and the Gty of -L4!4- lour3, h€reinafter teferred to as 'Munlcipalityj

the Municipallty desires to contract for Law Enfolcement services with the county. The County i3

agreeable to renderinS sudr services on terms and co.difions hereinafter set forth.

ln conCderation of the mutual promis€s contabed herein, it is agrced as follows:

The County agrees through th€ sherifr of the County to provida polic€ protectlon lvi0fn the coeorate

limits of the Munlclpaltty, whHr services shall encompass the duties and funcdoffi of dre type qstomarilY

rendered by profesri.x|al law enforcement officers induding th€ cnfotcsnent of Stata statues and Munkipal

Ordinances, aU criminal lmreltlgadons and pauol coreregp ot th€ Municipality at inteminert intenals. Ihe
Sheriffs Offica will attempt to supply )oo( hours of law enforccment services per month.

It is agr€ed that th€ Msnlcipality will rhare the servkra of th€ Woodhiry County Sheriffs Orfice with

otler Municipalldes in woodbury County. D.Puties shall, wh.n apPlicauc fih dl.rfEs undsr Munldpal

Ordinancet but if the tq$rn has no odlnance, th€n th€ &puty may fib a und€r the aF[cable State Stiltue. When

a dErgE b filed under a Municipal Ordinance, the d@uty wll appear to t€sdfy as a witn€ss at the hourly rate

agreed to in thls contrect and th€ Monidpality will provide le83l counselfor pros€cltior of Municipal Oidtnances,

Ihe Municipality agre6 to pay any and aI lncidentel fees, sudl as but not limitrd tq towlng U[s end dog

tansportation and kenneling dtargas, incurred in the normal course of law eoforcenent activftis lt is understood

that the sherifi does not have means bY whidr to hold or ttalBport anhrab

The sheriff or hb designee shall meet monthly with desisnatcd repres€ntatives of the Munlclpality to

r6ri€w the bgs and work of Shedf s oeputi€s in the Municipallty' Th. Steriffs offce d|all maa€ mmrhh t€porB

to dre d€signated regraaarbthre of the cound xrhidr repofc shall indude a ssmmary of th€ e forcement acdvlty

cooducted by th€ sheflfrs office within the Municipallty, summary of the reponed ctimlnal actMty wfthin the

Munldpality and the interlm reports on othcr ftrtters not consldered routine cdminel ssttvtd€s. Any complalnts,

requests, quesdons about or discretionary police matters shall be drect€d to the Shertfr. Seryic6 P.ovided sh3ll

be admldstered and supervised by the woodbury countY sheriff.

The number of houB mey be lncreas€d or decreased, yith adiunmenB being made tor the cost of said

servke by mutual agreement of the parties.

The dlsdpline of depud6, matters of performance ot s€wi:€s end of p€rsonnd so enPbyed shall remah

widi the shertff.

To fadlltate the performance of sald firnctirns h i5 hcreby aSrecd that the county shall hsve tull

cooperation and assistance ftom tha munidpality, lts offiGers, agenB and employees' The County 
'grees 

to rupply

a @r, €quiprnent, rad'to and depsvs equlpmeflt during the period of th8 asreemenl ttutln8 the coulse of thls

aSreement and upon termlna on of drl3 agreemeni all equlFlrenq cr6, ndlos and dePutY equlpmelt shall

remaln property of ttle Woodbury County Sh€.iff.



The Municipality shall not b€ call€d upon to assume any llability for the dlrect peyment of any salaris,

wages, or other compensation for any County peEonnd performin8 services herein for said MuniajPalitY or anY

liability other than provlded for under the contlad County persoonel performinS the sefvices rmderd pursuant

to thk agreement shall remaln the employe€s of tie Cou y and shall not be considered employe6 of the

Munlcipalitv, The County shall maintain workers compensation insurance as required by law.

woodbury county, its bfficers and employees, shall not be deemed to assume any lialrility for intentional

or negligent acts of said Municipafity or offrcers or emPloyees, thereof, and sald MunicipBlrty shall defend,

indemntfo and hold harmless woodbury County and its officeE and emPloYees against any daim for damaS€s

resuhing there from.

The Municipality shall not be responsible fur any act, lniury ot damage arlsitrg out of the perfurmance of

this contract by Woodbury County and in case daim is made by anY third party, the County shall defend, lndemnify

and hold harmless the Munlcipaltty.

Payment for hours of service described in said cqntract the Municlpallty agre6 to Pay the County on

quarterly basis the sum of s35.oo gef hour for th€ hours oI seflice performed up to a maximum of )(x houB per

month. All chec*s shall be made payade to woodbury countY, lolxa, and dellvefed to the woodbury county

Sheriff.

It is contemplated that this contract shall become effective on lbJ:-IJ 2ol.:t ard shall run a period

of 12 months with the option of belng reneuable for succ€ssive Petiods not to exceed twelve months. The

Municipality shall notify the Woodbury County Sherlff shty days prior to the s(rration of said contract in w,itinS

that it wishes to rena , the same conb?ct, make changes to the cortract or disEontinue said contract- County may

also discontinue or request dtanSes to the contract at the end of a contract temi by gMng written noti(2 to

Munidpality sixty days prior to the end of a contract te(m. lf either party gives notice of proposed dEnges to this

agreem€nt as provided above, this agreement will not be ren6ved unless the parties reach a mutual agreernent

conceming the proposed changer This contract shall be consEued tn aeordance with the laws of th€ state of

Itcvra.

This document contains the paniej entire agreement Any modifications shall be in lxritln& signed by the

parties and rdtiried by the respective gorcfning bodi€s in ascordance with the requirements of lowa law. This

contractwill not become effective until eadr ofthe Frties gov€rning bodies has formally ratified it. Either Party

may terminate this contract by providing sixty days written notice tO the other. ln the event of termination the

Municipaliw shall contlnue to make payments her&nder until the eff€Gtive datE of the telmination.

county and Municipality certifu that the foregoitE ASreement was duly adopted by their resp€ctive

bodies in accordance wlth lowa law:

Gty of

gy:

Woodbury County, lowa

crty de*

gy:

Woodbury County Sheriff
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RESOIUnOX APPROVII{G A 28E AGSIEMAaT BE S'EEX UrOOOlUnv OOUiITY, |OWA A,lO

rrE cfiY (r _!9I!9!- |OWA FOR Pn(,vlg(,l{ (r UW E{FORCA{EIT SBVICES

WHEREAS, the GV or-!39!g!- loxr. .nd woodbu,y County, lowa d6ite b entet h rn
Ag,eernen! in compllane with aid as authorllad bV the Code of lou,r, Chapt r28E, fo.the pirrposeof
provldlng l8w rnbrcam€r* alrvlces; and

WHEREAi, th! p!.des haE prlparcd a 2tE At .cmctlt rehitB to taH FJrPo5., . cop, qfrhii is

attadled her€6 and by this reference made a part h€Gof, whk$ uill estaHish and !€t forth thr power*

duties responslblllties, and obllBtbns of ea.i parlY to the 28E Atr! menu and

WHEREAT thc !8rccmeft do6 not creat! a s.par.te letal cntitY or e unified h[ €nfoEem€rl dlirict
and

WHEREA' raid 28E Agre.ment lhould be apprgtlcd 15 to fo.n 8rd cohtent and t re Mayor and Oty
cLrt autho&ad .nd dir€cted to axaqrtc sai, 28E At !€ment for d on beh.lt ot th. otY.

tlOW,lll€REFORE, BE IT RESOLVEO BYIHEOWCOU OIOFTHEOTYoF r.auton .lOwAd€tthe
28E Agre€ment for provilion of Lw anforcrnEnt sarvi:et, .efoned to in t le preamble herEin, b€ ard
the same b hereby approv€d as to fotm and @ntent and the MaYor and lhe Oty dcrt bc and thgy arc

hereby autliorized and diGcted to exec$te the saftc fot and on bahalf of ti! Crty.

PASSED Al{D APPRoVED. --Bt-fJ-}9} 3

Cny Cl,erk


